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Kalahari Water is an interactive electronic magazine. Every article is packed

Hover over the icons to learn more about their functions.

with interactive content designed to make the reading easier, quicker,
simpler and more fun. Every URL and e-mail address mentioned is an
active hyperlink which directly navigates you to the desired website or your
default email application. Be sure to look out for the icons below to help
navigate through the pages. Enjoy, and have fun!
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uite recently I stayed home during
the week, brought down by the
flu. Unfortunately, I forgot that it was
school holidays…
Our neighbours have a little girl.
And on that particular day she was
having two friends over. I woke from
a fever-induced nap and heard them
playing outside. Nothing wrong with
that, except that their highly pitched
voices did not help my throbbing
headache. I tried to be patient and
understanding, kids are just kids. After
a while I decided to ask them to be just
a little bit softer, because the ‘aunty’ is
really not feeling well. Determined, I
walked outside. I popped my head over
the wall and could not help but smile
at what I saw. One girl was playing
music, dancing and singing along.
Another was drawing a landscape
scene and the third was playing with
a doll, all the while chatting and
smiling. They were exuberating so
much joy! Pure, innocent, happy…
Needless to say, I just greeted
them and went back inside. But
those three girls reminded me that
life is what you make of it. Sulk
and be grumpy or smile and try to
make the best of every situation.
May Spring bring you all the joy and
hope you need!

Credit: https://www.crowl.org

The newest BlueStar in
Namibia, at your service.
Windhoek: 	Bacon str 22, Academia.Sanlam Building, 3rd floor, Independence Ave.		
Awie vd Westhuizen | C: 081 122 0091 or Jo-Monique Köhne | C: 081 295 5809

Okahandja: 	221 Andersonstraat | Renetta de Kock | T: 062 501 581
Gobabis: 	

Sanlam Building, 76 Church Str. | Bekkies Maree | T: 062 56 2374

The original Roman year had 10 named months Martius “March”,
Aprilis “April”, Maius “May”, Junius “June”, Quintilis “July”, Sextilis “August”,
September “September”, October “October”, November “November”,
December “December”, and probably two unnamed months in the dead of
winter when not much happened in agriculture. The year began with Martius
“March”. Numa Pompilius, the second king of Rome circa 700 BC, added the
two months Januarius “January” and Februarius “February”. He also moved
the beginning of the year from Marius to Januarius and changed the number
of days in several months to be odd, a lucky number. After Februarius there
was occasionally an additional month of Intercalaris “intercalendar”. This
is the origin of the leap-year day being in February. In 46 BC, Julius Caesar
reformed the Roman calendar (hence the Julian calendar) changing the
number of days in many months and removing Intercalaris.

BIRTHSTONE: Sapphire
FLOWER: Aster
ZODIAC SIGNS: Virgo & Libra

Sleutelvers: Matteus 8:1-4
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Die Eenjaarboodskap
met oordenkings

esus, die groot Geneesheer,
gee aan mense nuwe lewe. As
Hy iemand aanraak, steek dit
‘n vonk van nuwe lewe in daardie
persoon aan. Die melaatse man
kan weer teruggaan huis toe; die
seun kan weer opstaan en voluit
leef; Petrus se skoonma kan weer
opstaan en met haar dagtaak
aangaan.
Die is presies waarna die
menses mag wat in die Bybelse
verhale na Jesus roep: hulle smag
na ‘n stukkie lewe, na nog ‘n kans.
Die pa wil weer sy seun sienspeel,
die melaatse wil weer saam met
gewone mense aan tafel eet.
Ons het vandag steeds Jesus se
genesing nodig. Dinge kan so maklik
skeefloop en dan word elke stukkie
lewenskrag en ons lus vir die lewe
stadig uit ons getap. Ons het juis dan
vir Jesus nodig om sy liefdeshand
op ons skouers te sit en so vir ons ‘n
stukkie lewe terug te gee.

Jan van der Watt
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Most people detest spring cleaning and
reorganizing their home after the winter.
Make sure you have the necessary tools and
a few multi-purpose products. Try to finish
one room before moving on to the next.

Credit: http://www.housebeautiful.com
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Hot Beverage Loyalty Cards now available @ Dulce Café Mega Centre,
Kleine Kuppe! Choose your favorite Hot Bevarage, purchase the Hot
Beverage of choice 9 times and get the 10th one on the house!

This juicy chicken
dinner packs a ton
of fresh flavor.
SERVINGS: 4
Cook Time: 20 Min
Credit: http://www.goodhousekeeping.com

read online

IngredientS

Method

•

1. Season chicken thighs with 1/2 teaspoon each salt and pepper. Grill

2 1/4 lb. skin-on, bone-in
chicken thighs

chicken on medium, covered, 15 to 20 minutes or until chicken is cooked

•

salt

•

pepper

•

2 large ears corn, shucked

•

1 c. packed fresh basil leaves

pulse basil, mint, Parmesan, garlic, and 1/4 teaspoon salt until finely

•

1/2 c. packed fresh mint leaves

chopped. Add lemon juice and olive oil; pulse until just combined. Cut

•

1/4 c. Grated Parmesan

kernels off cobs; stir into herb sauce. Serve chicken with corn mixture.

•

1 clove garlic

•

1/4 c. lemon juice

•

2 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil

(165 degrees F), turning over once.
2. Grill corn on medium 10 minutes, turning occasionally. In food processor,
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Wunderbar - Ek sit julle op “Camping in Namibia”
Ingrid Demasius, Windhoek

Great food, nice personnel. We were absolutely satisfied
Tussen Witvlei en Gobabis is daar ‘n plek waar twee olifante wei, sommer reg langs die pad, jy kan hulle nie

Martin Patrisny Group, Czech Republic

mis nie. Dit is ‘n aftrekplek, stilhouplek - weg uit die stad se lawaai, weg van die kantoor waar fone lui en
e-pos jou dag versuur. Dit is ‘n plek waar die prag van die natuur weer jou menswees herstel en die krag van
geurige koffie jou kopseer kalmeer. Raak rustig, stop by West Nest Padstal, klim uit, strek jou bene, loop ‘n
draai, koop ‘n koffie of koelding, ontspan en ervaar weer ‘n slag die lewe!

Thank you for a lovely stay, nice food, good bar service,
beautiful chalet and great hospitality.
R. Walboomers, Okahandja

Dit was ongelooflik lekker. Sal beslis weer kom.
Jan Boshoff, Windhoek

Great facility and very friendly staff and m anagement
Z. Jansen, Windhoek
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